ABSTRACT-Remains of a varanid lizard from the middle Pleistocene of the Tourkobounia 5 locality near Athens, Greece are described. The new material comprises cranial elements only (one maxilla, one dentary, and one tooth) and is attributed to Varanus, the genus to which all European Neogene varanid occurrences have been assigned. Previously, the youngest undisputed varanid from Europe had been recovered from upper Pliocene sediments. The new Greek fossils therefore constitute the youngest records of this clade from the continent. Despite being fragmentary, this new material enhances our understanding of the cranial anatomy of the last European monitor lizards and is clearly not referable to the extant Varanus griseus or Varanus niloticus, the only species that could be taken into consideration on a present-day geographic basis. However, these fossils could represent a survivor of the monitor lizards of Asian origin that inhabited Europe during the Neogene.
INTRODUCTION
Monitor lizards (Varanidae) constitute a diverse clade of squamates that inhabit Africa, southern continental Asia, the Philippines, Indonesia and adjacent islands, and Australia (Pianka et al., 2004) . This clade contains more than 70 extant species, with new ones being frequently described (Doughty et al., 2014; Maryan et al., 2014; Weijola et al., 2016) . Varanids range greatly in size and include the largest known terrestrial lizards ( D nonsnake squamates), both extinct and extant (Pianka et al., 2004) . Despite their wide extant distribution, their fossil record is sparse. The first varanids are identified with certainty in the early Eocene of western Europe. The clade is present there in the Paleogene and throughout the Neogene, whereas it has few, sporadic occurrences in the Paleogene of North America, the Paleogene, Neogene, and Quaternary of Africa and Asia, and the Neogene and Quaternary of Australia (Estes, 1983; Delfino et al., 2004; Pianka et al., 2004; Smith et al., 2008; Holmes et al., 2010) . Although scarce, fossil varanids have been known since the middle of the 19th century (Gaudry, 1862) . Their European pre-Pleistocene record is by far the most abundant, with specimens having been recovered from several localities across the continent (Fej erv ary, 1918 (Fej erv ary, , 1935 Pianka et al., 2004; Delfino et al., 2013) .
In this paper, we describe new varanid cranial material from the middle Pleistocene of Tourkobounia 5, near Athens, Greece, that represents the youngest record of Varanidae from Europe and confirms a longer survivorship and later extinction of monitor lizards on this continent.
LOCALITY
Tourkobounia is a fossiliferous fissure fill near Athens, Greece, that consists of five distinct fossiliferous sites, namely, Tourkobounia 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5, spanning from the late Pliocene to the middle Pleistocene. Tourkobounia 1 comprises the oldest fauna, with a late Pliocene age (MN 16), Tourkobounia 2 is earliest early Pleistocene, whereas Tourkobounia 3, 4, and 5 are considered to pertain to the latest early to earliest middle Pleistocene (Symeonidis and de Vos, 1976; Symeonidis and Zapfe, 1976; Reumer and Doukas, 1985) . The geological settings of the Tourkobounia locality were described in detail by Sindowski (1951) , de Bruijn and van der Meulen (1975) , and Symeonidis and de Vos (1976) . A diverse micromammal fauna has been described from the middle Pleistocene site of Tourkobounia 5, comprising chiropterans, erinaceomorph and soricomorph eulipotyphlans, rodents, and lagomorphs, but macromammals are restricted to a felid and a cervid (Symeonidis and de Vos, 1976; Reumer and Doukas, 1985) .
Among reptiles from Tourkobounia 5, only a few snakes have been briefly described to date. These include an indeterminate scolecophidian, the natricine Natrix sp., and the colubrines Elaphe quatuorlineata and Zamenis longissimus (Szyndlar, 1991a (Szyndlar, , 1991b . The herpetofauna from this fossil locality will be described elsewhere. SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY REPTILIA Laurenti, 1768 SQUAMATA Oppel, 1811 VARANIDAE Gray, 1827 (sensu Estes et al., 1988 VARANUS Merrem, 1820 VARANUS sp. (Figs. 1, 2) Material-UU TB5 1001, one right maxilla (Fig. 1) ; UU TB5 1002, one partial right dentary ( Fig. 2A, B) ; UU TB5 1003, one isolated tooth (Fig. 2C, D) .
ANATOMICAL DESCRIPTION
Right Maxilla-The maxilla (UU TB5 1001) is fragmentary, lacking the anterior region (probably the region corresponding to the first three tooth positions) and the posterior tip (Fig. 1) . The preserved part is moderately robust and 17 mm long. The facial process is not fully preserved, but its anterior, ascending edge develops a medial lamina that shows a distinct ventromedial fold. On the dorsal surface of this fold, there is a wide and slightly anteroposteriorly elongated vomeronasal foramen. The foramen is flanked laterally by a ridge-like structure (a lappet), which marks the dorsal edge of the medial lamina. Because it is broken, the degree of development of this lappet cannot be determined. Because of its presence, however, the vomeronasal foramen opens at the base of the medial side of the anterior premaxillary process. A very low ridge is also visible on the dorsal surface of the lateral margin of the same process. The palatal shelf is broken, but a large superior dental foramen is visible by the posterior end of the fragment. The contact between the ventromedial fold and the palatal shelf forms a large, posteriorly open cavity. Five complete tooth positions are preserved (a sixth position may have been present posteriorly). Two of them house well-preserved teeth. The most posterior position is occupied by the base of a third tooth. The most anterior, incomplete position bears a small basal portion of another tooth. The teeth are subpleurodont, elongated, conical, and pointed. Their tips are slightly posteromedially recurved and slightly labiolingually compressed, and their bases are slightly swollen lingually. Unserrated carinae are present on their anterior and posterior margins. Striations indicating infolding of dentine are present on the bases both lingually and labially. A spongy tissue connects the teeth to the alveolar portion of the maxilla. The longest tooth is roughly 4 mm in length. The lateral surface of the maxilla is smooth, with a row of six anteroposteriorly aligned ventrolateral foramina near the alveolar margin. Most foramina are small, but the posterior-most one is much larger than the others. Near the anterior end of the maxilla, a rather large foramen opens posterolaterally above the line of ventrolateral foramina.
Right Dentary-The fragmentary dentary (UU TB5 1002), lacking the anterior portion and the posterior processes ( Fig. 2A,  B) , is 15.7 mm long. The Meckelian fossa is wide and entirely open medially. The subdental ridge is broken, and it is not possible to determine to what extent it originally covered the fossa. Four complete tooth positions and a partial anterior fifth are preserved. The bases of two teeth are preserved. They are connected to the bone by a spongy tissue and show striae on both the lingual and the labial surfaces. The posterior opening of the alveolar canal is located by the last tooth position, and the intramandibular septum continues posteriorly as a ridge fused to the wall of the Meckelian fossa. Although it is partially broken, the superior posterior process appears to bend distinctly dorsally.
The lateral surface is smooth, with two large mental foramina. The ventral margin of the dentary is straight in medial view.
Tooth-The isolated tooth (UU TB5 1003) is subpleurodont, elongated, and conical, with a length of 3.9 mm (Fig. 2C, D) . It has an enlarged base, a pointed tip, and sharp, unserrated carinae on both the anterior and posterior sides. The distal half of the tooth is labiolingually compressed, whereas the base is slightly swollen lingually. The latter portion shows distinct striae on both the labial and the lingual surfaces. The contact surface with the tooth-bearing bone is elliptical and oblique, showing a spongy structure.
TAXONOMIC IDENTIFICATION
Trenchant and keeled or globular teeth, provided with spongy tissue for the connection with their tooth-bearing bone, and striation of the surface of the teeth near their base (indicating the presence of plicidentine, i.e., the infolding of the dentine and enamel at the basal portion of the tooth) are typical features of the clade Varanoidea (e.g., Estes, 1983; Bailon, 1991; Kearney and Rieppel, 2006; Pianka et al., 2004; Luan et al., 2009 ). Moreover, certain features of the new Greek material exclude its referral to the non-varanid varanoids (helodermatids, necrosaurids, and lanthanotids). In Heloderma, striae due to the development of plicidentine are less extended towards the tip of the teeth in comparison with Varanus (Kearney and Rieppel, 2006) . In addition, the spongy tissue at the tooth base of helodermatids does not fully close the pulp cavity, as it does in Varanus and in the isolated tooth described herein (Kearney and Rieppel, 2006) . In Lanthanotus, striae are less developed towards the tip, whereas the shapes of the teeth, maxilla, and the dentary are very different than those of the new fossil material (McDowell and Bogert, 1954; Kearney and Rieppel, 2006) . In necrosaurids, the presence of plicidentine is highly probable, but the anatomy of the maxilla and the dentary, and dental shape, is distinct (Aug e, 2005; Aug e and Smith, 2009). Moreover, in terms of the European fossil record, lanthanotids are totally absent, whereas helodermatids and necrosaurids are confined strictly to the Paleogene (Rage, 2013) . Within varanids, European fossils have only been attributed to the genera Saniwa and Varanus. The differentiation between the two is mostly based on stratigraphic rationale and osteological features of bones other than maxillae or dentaries, but a longer posterior process of the maxilla is generally present in Saniwa (Estes, 1983) . In any case, members of Saniwa are completely absent from Europe after the Eocene (Aug e, 2005) , and Varanus is the only valid varanoid genus that has been reported from European Neogene localities to date (Delfino et al., 2013) . Varanus is also the sole recognized genus of Quaternary and extant varanids (Pianka et al., 2004) . Furthermore, the morphology of the Tourkobounia 5 specimens is consistent with attribution to Varanus, so the material can be confidently referred to this genus.
The morphology of the maxilla is different from that of the two extant species that could have potentially extended their range to Greece in the Middle Pleistocene: Varanus niloticus (Linnaeus, 1766) and Varanus griseus (Daudin, 1803) . The former is characterized, along with all the other African taxa (Varanus ornatus Gray, 1845, Varanus exanthematicus Bosc, 1792, and Varanus albigularis Daudin, 1802) , by posterior globular teeth in adult individuals (D'Amore, 2015), whereas V. griseus, among others, is characterized by the absence of the medial lamina that is clearly developed in UU TB5 1001 on the sloping anterior edge of the facial process. The presence of this lamina in UU TB5 1001 is congruent with that of the extinct Varanus marathonensis Weithofer, 1888, from the late Miocene of Pikermi (also near Athens), as well as that of several extant Asian taxa, but the preservational status and the poor knowledge of the osteology of extant species precludes any specific identification.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Varanids first appear in the European fossil record during the Eocene. They are totally absent from the Oligocene faunas of the continent and seem to appear again after the early Miocene (Rage, 2013) . It remains plausible that these former European Paleogene varanids were victims of the 'Grande Coupure,' going extinct at the end of the Eocene and that the Miocene forms are the product of a younger wave of dispersal (Aug e, 1993; Rage, 2013) . On the basis of the available data, however, this cannot be demonstrated with certainty. In any case, all Neogene European varanids appear to be members of Varanus, and they seem to have dispersed into Europe around the early Miocene (Delfino et al., 2013; Cer nansk y et al., 2015) . In fact, the earliest evidence of the genus on the European continent is recorded in the early Miocene of Spain (Delfino et al., 2013) . Whether these early Miocene immigrants originated directly from Africa (Holmes et al., 2010) or have Asian affinities (Conrad et al., 2012; Vidal et al., 2012; Rage, 2013 ) cannot be demonstrated with certainty. The occurrence of Varanus-like forms in the late Eocene and early Oligocene of Egypt (Smith et al., 2008; Holmes et al., 2010) favors an African origin, but the Asian record is too poor to offer any insights. The fact that the maxilla from Tourkobounia 5 does not show any relationship with extant African taxa (V. albigularis, V. exanthematicus, V. griseus, V. niloticus, V. ornatus) suggests Asian affinities, as already reported for the extinct Varanus amnhophilis Conrad et al., 2012 , from the late Miocene of Samos (Conrad et al., 2012) .
Whatever their exact origin may have been, Varanus spp. rapidly achieved a wide distribution throughout Europe during the Miocene. Fossils attributed to this genus have been described from localities in several countries, including Austria, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Italy, Moldova, Portugal, Romania, Spain, and Ukraine (Weithofer, 1888; Roger, 1898 Roger, , 1900 Fej erv ary, 1918 Fej erv ary, , 1935 Hoffstetter, 1969; Antunes and Rage, 1974; Antunes and Mein, 1981; Lungu et al., 1983; Zerova and Chkhikvadze, 1986; Delfino, 2002; H ır and Venczel, 2005; Rage and Bailon, 2005; Venczel, 2005 Venczel, , 2006 Conrad et al., 2012; Delfino et al., 2013; B€ ohme and Vasilyan, 2014; Colombero et al., 2014; Venczel and H ır, 2015) . During the Pliocene, there is an apparent contraction in their distribution, because described specimens are known only from Hungary (Bolkay, 1913; Fej erv ary, 1918) , France (Bailon, 1991; Bailon and Blain, 2007) , and Spain (Sanz, 1977; Bailon, 1992) . Reports of Pliocene varanids from Moldova and Ukraine (Zerova and Chkhikvadze, 1986 ) lack descriptions, figures, and collection numbers and are thus here excluded from consideration. Otherwise, the last reported occurrence of a varanid from the European continent is known from the late Pliocene (MN 16) of Beremend 1, Hungary, part of the type material of Varanus deserticolus (Bolkay, 1913; Rage, 2013) . This taxon was established by Bolkay (1913) on the basis of fragments of a dentary and a vertebra. The vertebra, however, was later shown to belong to a large anguid (Fej erv ary, 1918; Fej erv ary-L angh, 1923; Estes, 1983) , whereas the dentary indeed has varanid affinities and was considered as being similar to Varanus marathonensis from the late Miocene of Pikermi (Fej erv ary, 1918; Estes, 1983) .
Outside Europe, the last reliable occurrence of a varanid from the northern part of the Mediterranean is known from the late Pliocene ofÇalta, Turkey (Rage and Sen, 1976) . This material has been attributed to the Miocene taxon V. marathonensis and pertains to a fairly large animal (about 2.5 m) (Rage and Sen, 1976) . The available material fromÇalta consists solely of vertebrae and as such cannot be directly compared with the Tourkobounia 5 varanid. The much smaller size of the Greek specimens may differentiate it from the olderÇalta form, but the large foramina present in the former material could suggest a juvenile condition (see below), rendering the basis for such a taxonomic distinction equivocal.
There are two purported occurrences of varanids from the Pleistocene of Europe. The first supposed varanid is from the Late Pleistocene of Arene Candide, Italy (Morelli, 1891) . The only known specimen is now considered lost (Delfino, 2002) , and its identification as a varanid has been questioned multiple times (Estes, 1983; Holman, 1998; Delfino, 2002) . Delfino (2002) noted that this fossil could belong to a large-sized Timon-like lacertid, but owing to some differences between the figured specimen and the standard lacertid lower jaw morphology, he preferred to consider it only as an undetermined lizard. We accept this view herein. The second purported European Pleistocene varanid is from the Middle Pleistocene of the Petralona cave, northern Greece. This specimen was initially mentioned as Varanus aff. marathonis (sic) by Sickenberg (1971) , with Kretzoi and Poulianos (1981) referring to this as 'Varanus intermedius Bolkay.' However, this material has never been formally described or figured, and no repository number has been given. Moreover, even the measurements of the supposed two specimens (vertebra: 270 mm; phalanx: 340 mm) are apparently erroneous. Even in terms of nomenclature, the Petralona specimen is problematic: Sickenberg (1971) constantly referred to it with an erroneous spelling of V. marathonensis, whereas Kretzoi and Poulianos (1981) apparently referred to what is actually Ophisaurus intermedius Bolkay, 1913 , a large anguid, now considered a junior synonym of Pseudopus pannonicus (Fej erv ary-L angh, 1923; Estes, 1983) . In any case, after personal investigation from one of us (GLG), we were not able to locate this purported varanid material in the collection where it is supposedly kept (Laboratory of Geology and Paleontology, Aristotle University of Thessaloniki, Greece), and this occurrence is therefore herein considered as anecdotal.
Given that the two previously reported specimens can be disregarded, the Tourkobounia 5 specimens described herein represent the sole substantiated occurrence of varanids from the Pleistocene of Europe, indicating that this clade survived much longer in this region than previously thought. The documented restricted distribution of varanids during the European Pliocene clearly reveals that the clade was already in decline, and the absence of younger specimens had been used to infer a possible extinction by the end of that epoch (Bailon and Blain, 2007; Rage, 2013) . Judging from their fossil record, it seems that Pliocene varanids were not restricted to the southern margins of Europe but were also present in the central portions of the continent (Hungary). The persistence of varanids in the Pliocene of both south and central Europe is thus consistent with that of other thermophilic taxa that occurred at that time in both regions, such as scolecophidians, erycine booids, and elapids (Rage, 2013) . The new Greek Varanus shows that monitor lizards inhabited Europe at least until the middle Pleistocene. It thus seems that Pleistocene European varanids showed a southward contraction of their range, as is the case of other thermophilic taxa, such as agamids, the large anguid Pseudopus, amphisbaenians, scolecophidians, erycines, and 'Oriental vipers' (Szyndlar, 1991a; Delfino, 1997; Delfino et al., 2008; Georgalis et al., 2016) . With the available data in hand, it is difficult to conclude with certainty whether climatic change was the only driving force behind the disappearance of varanids from Europe. Additional factors, such as interactions with other taxa (e.g., predation and competition), may have played a role in their final demise. It is worth noting that, although represented by very few remains possibly belonging to a single individual (the size of the maxilla and the dentary is comparable), the monitor lizard from Tourkobounia seems to be significantly smaller than V. amnhophilis, which was reported to reach more than 600 mm in snoutvent length, and V. marathonensis, both also known from cranial material (Fej erv ary, 1918; Rage and Sen, 1976; Pianka et al., 2004; Conrad et al., 2012) . Judging from the presence of a clearly developed medial lamina in the maxilla of the Tourkobounia 5 form, also observed in V. marathonensis (Weithofer, 1888) , it seems plausible that they both belong to the same lineage. This considerable size reduction between the Miocene and the Pleistocene forms could be tentatively regarded as a survival adaptation of the last European monitor lizards, in an effort to face the lower temperatures of the Pleistocene, in comparison with those of their Neogene predecessors. Such size reduction after extinction events (known as the 'Lilliput effect'; Urbanek, 1993) has been observed in distantly related tetrapod clades (Smith, 1995; Tverdokhlebov et al., 2002) . On the other hand, other European reptile clades are known to have reached considerably larger sizes during the Plio-Pleistocene, such as the anguid Pseudopus pannonicus (Klembara, 2012) and giant tortoises (Georgalis and Kear, 2013) . Furthermore, the alternative possibility that the specimens described herein belong to a juvenile cannot be excluded. According to Evans (2008) , a change in size of the nerve foramina is one of the major ontogenetic changes occurring in the lizard skull, with juveniles having larger foramina that separate into smaller ones during growth. The large foramina on the lateral surfaces of both the maxilla UU TB5 1001 and the dentary UU TB5 1002 could be interpreted as a juvenile condition. Only the discovery of more Pleistocene varanids from Europe will eventually resolve these questions.
